1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Agenda

3. Approval of Minutes – June 19, 2003

4. Officers’ Reports:
   1. Presidents Comments
   2. WEF Representative’s Comments
   3. Directors’ Reports
   4. Secretary/Treasurer - Financial

5. Committee Reports:
   - ISU Water Quality Club
     A. Aims & Objectives
     B. Awards
     C. Biosolids
     D. Collection Systems
     E. Constitution and Bylaws
     F. Education
     G. Exhibitors & Vendors
     H. Financial Review
     I. Government Affairs
     J. Great Plains Mgmt
     K. Historian
     L. Industrial Pretreatment
     M. Laboratory Practices
     N. Local Arrangements
     O. Maintenance
     P. Membership
     Q. Newsletter
     R. Nominating
     S. Operator Certification
     T. Program
     U. Public Relations/Public Education
     V. Research
     W. Safety

6. New Business

7. Adjournment